553 children in the cohort

567 cases of malaria

237 included in the trial

787 cases of fever

220 no malaria fevers

330 not eligible

79 assigned to CQ°
4 Consent withdrawals
1 Lost to follow-up
3 Another anti-malarial used
71 completed Day 28 follow up

77 assigned to SP*
5 Consent withdrawals
2 Lost to follow-up
2 Another anti-malarial used
68 completed Day 28 follow up

81 assigned to SP - AS°°
2 Consent withdrawals
2 Lost to follow-up
1 Another anti-malarial used
76 completed Day 28 follow up

° CQ=Chloroquine; *SP= Sulfadoxine-Pyrimethamine; °°AS=Artesunate